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many opportunities for copulating. For this reason the relative frequency
of satellite genotypes will be increased in the next season. When the influx
of new independent males is small, only the successful arenas of the previous
year will be maintained. Because of the stable relations on these arenas
satellite copulations will be rare. In this case the relative frequency of
satellite genotypes will be diminished in the next season. So, the polymor-
phism in the Ruff may be due to selection of varying direction (cfr. Her-
DANE & Jevaren, 1963).
In fact this control mechanism only depends on the influx of new in-
dependent males. This implies that the proportion of satellite males in a
population is not kept constant under all circumstances. In the case of a
sudden increase or decrease in the numbers of independent males only, and
in the case of a suclden increase in the numbers of satellites only, the ratio
between both categories can be immediately corrected. However, in the case
of a sudden increase or decrease in the numbers of both independent- and
satellite males and in the case of a sudden decrease in the numbers of satel-
lites only, the ratio between both categories will be thrown out of balance
for a long period. An increase in the number of both categories will result
in an increase in the relative frequency of satellite males (i); a decrease
in the numbers of both categories in a decrease in the relative frequency of
satellites (ii); and a decrease in the number of satellites only will result
in a decrease in their relative frequency (iii). The first mentioned change
(i) can be corrected in the next season after a small influx of new indepen-
dent males (stable relations). The second (ii) and third (iii) deviations can
only be corrected after a large influx of new inclependent males(also in the
next season).
Thus, an important implication of this hypothesis is that independent
maies are favo rred during periods with low numbers of male Ruf fs (protec-
tion of mating places), and that satellites are favoured during periods with
high numbers of males (protection of gathering of females). This favouring
might enlarge the total reproductive output of the indivicluals in the popu-
lation, since in small groups of males (females relatively common) the
number of mating places might restrict the number of fertilized females,
and in large groups (females relatively rare) the number of females might
restrict the total number of copulations.
SUMMARY
In the Ruf f two groups of males can be distinguished: independent males and
satellite males. This classification is based upon differences in territoriality and be-
haviour, and is highly correlated with differences in the nuptial p,lumage. Independent
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lrlales :rre l lrostly darli coloured; their behaviour contains much f iglrting ancl rel:rtecl
activities. They can be subdivided into resident males and margi.tul -"t.r. Iiesident
urales defencl territories (residences), marginal males do not. Satell ite males ;rrc mostll,
u'hitc. They behave peacefully and do not defend a terlitory. Satell ite males have
access to the rcsidences on an áirena (cfr. Hocarv-wennunc, 19ó6).
In this study an attempt has been trrade to throw some more light upon the behaviour:i l
din-rorphisrn (independent males aersl$ satellites). On the one hand I triecl to analyse
the causation of this phenomenon, o11 the other hand I was interestecl in its biol,ogical
significance. I have tackled these problems by means of an examination of fi lm
material, ancl by a quantitative study of the behaviour on different arenas (leks) in
the field.
The film supplied nre u,'ith detailed data about the behaviour of resicient nralcs,
satell ite trales, and f emales in clif f erent external situations. On the basis of thcsedata it was possible to analyse the temporal associations between the various beha'ioural
units, for this purpose clivided into "postures", "locourotion sequences,,, ,,action sc-quences", and "actions". The observed relations v/ere largely similar for the tlrcc
categories of individuals.
For this reason I was able to compose one model for the hy'pothetical causal mech-
:rnism underlying the behaviour of resident males, satellite -J1"., and fel-ralcs. The
clisplay of postures was supposed to be controlled by the values of two variables, thedisplay of the other units by the value of the same lrnriubl., and directly by the cxtcrnal
situation. The values of both variables depended on external stimuli arnd oir the internal
situation (partly cleterminecl by previous external stimulation). I coulcl not obtai'
cvidence for the existence of different mechanisms underlying the diffcrent grolu)s
of behavioural units serving one function, such as aggressián, flight, and sex. Thescgroups of behavioural units were fully integrated in thà entire ."rr"l system. They eacl
appeared at distinctive combinations of values of both variables. Aggrássive and sexual
behaviour appeared each at only one cluster of combinatior., Ë*,".rr.r, protective
behaviour appeared at three clusters. The suitability of the drive concept for botlr
variables has been discussed.
Norrnal behaviour of the three categories distinguished seemecl to corresponcl to
category-specific ranges of both variables. Female behaviour represented the one extreme,
resident male behaviour the other one, and satellite behavioui *", lrainly ir-rtcrmediate.
This intermediate behaviour has been ultimately ascribed to the lighi plumages of
satell ites and the genetical factors connected with that; the lack of a territory a1d
distinct components in the behaviour of resident males towards satellites have also been
ernphasized as causal Íactors.
I presented arguments for the hypothesis that the status (independent or satellite)
of an inclividual depends on genetical and environmental factors. ffr. importance ofgenetical factors appears from the correlation between behaviour ancl plurnage colour.
The influence of the environment follorvs from (a) the inconst".r.y oi the status of
some individuals (particularly young ones), an<l (b) the relation between status of an
irrdividual and plun-rages of the other inclividuals present on the samc arena.
It has been emphasized that some of the plumage colours occur exclusively in satell itr:
males (satell ite plumages), and others exclusivefu in in<lependent males iinclepenrlentplumages)' Males with untl 'pical plumages (interrrediate colours) do not necessaril l,
belong to one an<l the same category. They generally belong to the independent categor,,,
when there are lxany males with satellite plurnages on the arena, and relativell. often
to the satellite category when independent plumages are common. This phenonlenon
coulcl not be ascribed to dif ferential reproduction in previous seasons ; it seen1erl to be
con'ected with migration ancl changes of status, probably causecl b1, low copulatio'
trequences.
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It is argued that males with independent plurrages are homozygotes with respect to a
particular gene, that males with satellite plumages represent the same condition but
with alternative alleles, and that rnales with untypical plumages are heterozygotes. This
implies that both the behaviour and the plumage are influenced by one pair of genes
(pleiotropy).
Resident males can enlarge their reproductive output when tolerating satellite malcs
on their residences in particular situations. The presence of satellite males on residences
promotes the attraction of females. However, the presence of satellites has no influence
on the duration of female visits, moreover, it has a negative effect on the copulation
frequency of resident males. It could be dernonstrated that the behaviour of resident
tnales towards satellites is either tolerant or intolerant. Intolerant behaviour occurs wherr
the resident male acquires a high density of female visits on his residence; it also
occurs during and after high copulation frequencies of the male concerned. In all other
circumstances tolerant behaviour will be shown. Both kinds of behaviour regularly
.ilternate with a period of some days up to some weeks. 'I'his causes a larg'e fluctuatior-r
in the density of satell ite visits to the residence. The density of female visits also
fluctuates, but less extremely.
The other factors influencing female and satellite visits to residences have been
analysed. This enabled me to formulate a model by which the oscillations in the dcn-
sities of female and satellite visits could be simulatecl. Further.more the effects of
satellites on copulating of resident males could be studied. Satellite males appearerl to
plal' a very important role. A resident mate cannot attract enough females for copu-
lating without co-operation with satellites. The copulation success also clepencls on thc
tactics of the resident male, particularly on the adjustment of the tolerant-intolerant
transition. Furthermore the degree of intolerance plays an important role.
In the Ruff we are probably concerned with a balanced polymorphism. The genetical
diversity may be a consequence of superiority of heterozygotes (males with untypical
plurnage colours). Another explanation is provided by the mutual dependence between
independent rnales and satellites. It is likely that the fitness of indiv.iduals of either
category changes during oscillations of their relative frequencies, because of the change
in the effectiveness of the co-operation with the other category.
It is suggested that the success of satellite rnales on an arena is negatively' correlaterl
r.vith the number of stable relations between resident males. In the earll' part of thc
season, on recently established arenas, and after changes in the occupation of residenccs
the copulation frequency of satellite males is high. This phenomenon is probably caused
by the low number of attacks on non-territorial males in such situations. The high
number of attacks on marginal males in the other situations implies that arellas
seldom gïow when stable relations are common. Hence the relative frequencies of in-
rlependent males and satellites are supposed to be controlled by the influx of new in-
dependent males, and thus by the establishment of new arenas. This hypothesis implies
that independent males are favoured during periods with low numbers of males, and
that satellites have the advantage when there are many males.
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